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OLD IRELAND AT LAST SECURES HER FREEDOf
.

.
a- - - - - -

Unexpected Agreement Is Reached
With England When Hope

Had Fled

VICTORY WITH DEFEAT APPARENT

Erin la Declared a Free State and Sinn Fein Promises
Allegiance to Empire Ulster Ignored Will Fix

Boundary Line Dividing Factional Elements

LONDON, Dec. ('. England and Ireland awoke this
morning 10 icarn una an unexpected agreement had
been reached early this morning between the English
and Irish conferees, after the negotiations of yesterday
were considered collapsed.

The Dail Hirean and the Hritish Parliament are ex-

pected to ratify the agreement, which makes Ireland a
free state.

With a definite promise from the Sinn Fein of alle-
giance to the Empire, the agreement is reported as satis-
factory to the king, because it assures Ireland's contin-
ued association with the Empire.

The consent of Ulster is not necessary to make the
agreement effective. She may withdraw in a month, re-

verting to her present status.
A boundary line dividing the north and south and

factional elements is to be fixed by a commission.
Ireland hereafter will be known officially as the

"Irish Free State," Lord Chancellor Hirkcnhead has

CLEARING UP

IRRIGATION

TAX TANGLE;

Whether lliw lm mil for thu Kin - j

math Irrigation dlstrlrt Minll he r. - !

l,d In order to meet mil. prt
condition confronting KUmalh coiin-- 1

ty farmers, has thu prlnrlp.il subject

of a meeting of the director if tin

district at ISI North Eighth street

this, afternoon, which was nltcndei'
by a largo iiuml'iir of farmers nm

r
olhors.

Dun to thu f.irl Unit thu discus-

sion of curtain other iiiikIiis uf tin

situation iiriniu. wlili Ii drew forth no'
u few porsouulltlus on thu part of

scleral present, thu meetltiR gae
promise of continuing Into Into Ibr

afternoon beforu nny conrrntu result!

could liu arrived lit

'Whether thu churRus will ho 13.57

or $6 an arro fur 1952 was not dour-

ly shown, but It was entirely clear

that tho farmers present nuru not In

h mood to pay nny chiirKes wlilcl

rould nut bu iiniuntid fur to their
satisfaction. A sentiment In fnvor

of an tt it ill t of thu books uppeiirud

popular when tho suggestion was

madu. This suKKosllon drew forth

thn sliitonunt from n member nf thu

board Unit us Ihn hunt'sty of tho board

was n atnko, thn audit Mould bo made

whether those present liked It or not,

This lino of thiiUKUt cave birth to
u sevorn condemnation of the local
reclamation office for tho nllcgod
oporatliiR of IS uutomnhlli's on this
project alone.

Frequent reference to thn law wan

requested uml hnd, dun to the fart
ths.t many uf those present caino with
their mluilH burdenoil with grlovuuc-os- .

Ulltlo attention was paid to thesa
readings, nnd u Kenerul discussion
woulil follow.

It wrh hoped that Home conclusion
. could lio iirrlyed nt lioforn tho moot

Inst adjourned, hut thu pnislblllty
appeared romolo.

m

vi:.vthi:h Hiioit.iiu.iTii:H

Thn Might deprosnlon In baroniot
rlc pressuro, mentioned In tho report
yosterday, was aurcecdod by u rise, of
a fow points, followed by another

' falling todny, Tho Cyclo-Rtorm- o

graph at Undorwood's I'hormacy Is

still predlctlitK ploasant weather.
.Forecast for next 24 hours:
iFalr continued ccol.
The Tycos recording thormnmotor

registered tho fallowing maximum
and minimum temporatures today:

High i. 87
Low J..." S3

SHEEPMEN ARE
MAKING FORCED

DIP TO GET FEED
II K Armstrong," a gotenimcnl

clti'i Inspector from Med ford, arriv
ed In thu rlt) last nlRlit bound 'for
Mr-rl- ll whore Itn Hill supcrvlsu the
iirpplnr- of n number of bands of
lirni in u solution of limit nnd sul

phur Certain sheep oh iters who

h"" I'hiurIH their bands from the

'"'"" I""' uf H' county en mule
to thu lava bds for winter rniiRo,n , ,.,.., ,)f ,., rc0w,.,. IIX, tlty r KK ,.lck , ,h,
farms

Homti of tho Honors who are pine
od In that predicament decided to
nboy tint order Issued by Veterinar-
ian Iversun of ('llfornl.i and after
the dllipltiR proceed south to thu lava
buds nnd ask for an extension of time
on tho range due to thn fact that they
would only lirmi until January IS to

mm llmlr flocks,

IV.VIVAI. HKIIVICKS AT
Till: IIAITIHT aiimcii

H. J. Held, I). D stato superln
lundent of evangelism for the Hap

list church, will commonco a series
of revival sorvlces nt tho Kmmonuol
llaptlst church, Klovcnth and High
streets, Thursday evening, Decem
ber Slli. nt 7:30 o'clock.

I'astor J. II. Dickson says Dr.
Held Is n very popular speaker, do- -

IlKhltully approachable, refreshing-l- y

courteous, yet Insplrlngly dlgnl-fle-

f CIRCUIT COURT )
V i

Tho Modern Appliance company
of Medford bus filed n suit In thu
circuit court against Albert I'lasll
nnd Itnbert Kettner on n ilolo for
ItiOO, which was coiitrncted for with
J. K, lliirtlett nud Inter transferred
to thu plaintiff.

Tim lUiilea filed u f 2,300 diimaKO
suit iigulust II. N. UnRby, nlloRlng

that on October 1 last, the defendant
throw lilm down n flight of stops,
bronkliiR his rlRht shoulder nnd pre-

venting hU earning $100 u month
for two months, Tho petition cites
$1,300 as loss of wards, nttortioy
foes anil ncluat damaues, with $1,000
a nn uxomplury damuKo,

Judgo Kuykendnll Issued u mini bo r
of court orders,, uiuoiir them belnR
tho crnnlliiK of an extension of time
for thu grand Jury to remain In sos.
slnn owing to unfinished husluoss.

Two absolute dlvorco decrees wore
limucd by tho court In tho cases ot
John M, Johnson against Ituby I..
Johnson, also II, 12. Ranclors against
Dorothy II. Bandnrs

MABKF.T IlEPOnT
POIlTIiAND, Dee. 6 Cattle slow.

Hogs weak. Sheep strong. Egg
woaK, flutter stagejy.

SHERIFF PUTS
PRISONERS

TO WORK
I Crowded condition a( lln city'

Jail, wlii'rn I'J county ulnl federal
prisoners nrn confined, linn neces-hltuli'- il

placing hunk nil Ihn (lour,
ninl Ihn MiMllillty or nn Influx of,
mm prisoners folloftliig Ihn prirn-- 1

cut session of thy grand jury, tuisl
plnii'il tliu uulliorllluii In ii iimn
dary

With only fuiir cells for men anil
two for women, at tw(( iiriionii to
n ci'll, room In provided for only
IS prisoners. Ami an two women
am at present confined, thu men
nrn cieluilctl from thu uiiu of those
cells, Oiun cutting down tlm rogm
oven more,

Onu solution woulil lie n inunlcl-pa- l
rock pile. Ihn sburlff bylloves,

lil theory being that the prospects
of "maklnic lllllo onc out of tile
ones" woulil no far to discourage
much potty tuw.hroaklng.

In lino with tills theory, thu sher
Iff thin tnornlnK took nlnn of thu
prUunors to the court houso yard
tnd put Ilium to work sawing wood
for u In thu court, house.

Mi:iinilll Olli COMPANV
KOH DHIM.INU

.MKDKOItll. Dec. C Tho West-
ern Oil company, which Is drilling
a well near this city, ha made a
contract with Lynch brothers of
Huatllo, who are now sinking a well
near horo for thn Southern Oregon
Exploration company, which itlpu
latea that Lynch brother shall
finish ' the woll started by tho pri
vate rig ot tho Western Oil com
pany with a diamond drill to pro
duet Ion or 1.000 (eet. The woll
already Is at 1,100 feet and ga en
lop of tho baiter ha been noted for
some timet past. Oil also la seen In
small quantities on the water when
,ho bailer the gurtaco.'

I.KUIO.Y r.MMATKS T
UK MIMIXATKII TOXMIIIT

Theru will h-- n meeting of the,
American local I'o-- t this eve- -

iiIiik at S o'clock In thu city ball to
nomlnallnR candidates for office to
scnu during the coming year.

Post comuunder J II. Cnrnahan
has urged nil members of the post
to bu present upon this Important
occasion. Thu American ex-

pects to put many progrossltu con-

structive legislative programs Into
play during thu comliiR year nud all
members who am present this even-

ing will bo Informed fully of thu
:omluR events.

JIMMIH ItlCIIAHDHON
gillTH O. A. C. KOIt IIAMKllAl.li In

COUVALLI8. Ore.. Dec. C
of Jlmmla lllcbardton us

general manager of student activi-
ties of tho Oregon Agricultural o

ha boon accepted b tho col-

lege. Hlchardson resigned his posi-

tion to accept the buslnesi manngo
ofmont and socrotarynhlp ot tho Heat-tl- o

baseball club.

CITV Sf'IIODUS Wll.l.
1IAVK a WKKKS HOI.IOAY

tllnrlous iicwh for thn pupils nf
tho city schools cimu In the form of
nil announcement for a two weeks
holiday over tho Christmas and New-Yea- r

periods, School will be nut on
December 17 nnd there will be no
moro worry for tho young folks un-

til January 2.
Plans for thu high, school vacation

havo not yet been made public.

IMM.K.'UI,.Ti: LX.('KITIO
HKIIVH'KN AT'SACIUID IIKAItT

Thursday, the feust of the Immacu-
late Conception services will be hold

salesman tcrri-- !
tory. Is In tho tho Inter- -
est his & fitovous, pro
ducers ."Huffland," from
hit) popularity a, salesman. "Billy'
Is also noted for his Interest Irish
freedom, and It with

learned tho Herald thn',
first uews the Irish that

jUlt , consummated, I

FIRE RATES

CONFERENCE

AT G. OP Cj
"--

Tho hoard of director of tho Has later substantiated by lllsck, that
chamber of commerce! aru In see- - he had only gone Hack to his
slim this afternoon, Hid special j room to hno a drink, the com-ca- ll

of President John Oordon, fo?, mlssloner discharged him from cus-- a

conferenco regarding tho threat! tody.
enea increase in niamain Kins lire;
InsursncQ rates. Tnl conferenco
was for tho purpoie of arriving at
a definite program to prevent, If
possible, tho proposed raise.

President Oordon Invited Mayor
Wiley, Councilman W O. Smith

J. C. Iloyle, manager of the
California Oregon Power company,
and Arthur It, Wilson, president of
tho Klamath Insurance As-

sociation, to tho conference.
The object of the conferenco this

afternoon Is t0 lay thn foundation
plans that may be submitted to

the rating bureau, which would pre
vent an Immediate and to
map out a system which would ac
complish this purpose.

President Oordon stated that tho
contemplated Increase In rates In
this city would be In tho neighbor
hood of at least IC0.U00 With the
preparations which the city was
milking for Increased fire protection
the question of adequutu water sup-
ply would have to be met, even If
thu water company had to Install
larger mains and the people submit
to a slight raise In water rates.

Another fact which would
investigation, Oordon said, was the
exact segregation of tho fire losses
which tho Insuraace companies
claimed they have endured hero.
The losse which Verb "In the city
proper were the only ones, ho
thought, UiBt should be considered,
not Klamath county losses, or In-

stitution which were not In tho
tlty limits. A city might have five
lean yoara In fire losses, then ex
perience heavy loss by accidents.
but tho last year should not be
made tho basis of fixing the rates
when tho general average was good.
Thesu points will bo threshed out
this afternoon, and soma definite

. ( . . . . i
Pinn prouaoiy advanced to soivo
thu question.

"Onco wo start paying ad-- .
dltlonal sixty thousand dollars in-

crease," said Mr. Gordon, "It might
bu year before wo would bo

of It. It wilt bo n vorltablo
old man of tbo sea. Tbut Is Klam-
ath Kails' situation. A slight ralso

water rates', which aro low now,"
will bu better n long time,
high and expensive flru Insurance
rate."

At thu meetlug this afternoon
thu California Oregon Power com-

pany was requested to submit an
estimate us to the cost ami terms

cnlargliiR the water mains In
accordance with tho sugges-
tions of tbo stato flru marshal.
Manager iloyle, on behalf ot tho
company, stated Hint ho would have
tbo matter taken up and submit
thu figures at tho earliest moment.

Bin TO

TEST WITH
UNIS1EN T

JtOHKUUIta, Doc. , Tho tran-
script In tbo Ilrumflold caso has
Iima.. AHI.ililAlml Afrttl IIAaIaJa,b d

BERLIN STREET CAR FAIIE8
INCREASE BOO PER CENT

nErtMN. IW 6. Tho olc-ht-h In..
creaso In car fares since the
break of the Gorman revolution
im- -i inin acm ham niumW 1

making a total Increase of 300 per
over the pre-w- rate.

III Sacred Heart church ut CiSOn. in., r" ;u"""''11'" """ """" ,

!,unM"1 ovor lo ," nttorno'a "rIt beliiR u holy day of obligation.
Next Sunday only onu muss will bu."10 Jo,on80' I

colobrnlud. and that ut 8 o'clock, ow-- 1
T1, transcript was prepared by

Ing to tho fact that Father Murshiill,Mr8- - Evelyn Johnson, court report -

will hold services In Merrill at 10:30. or. Tho dofenso will completo tho
m romnlnlng papors nnd file Its ap- -'

lWULAK HALIWMAN HEHi: lo tho supremo court boforo
W. J. Dunno, known In nearly ov- - January 2, They aro planning to

ery hamlot north of tho Tehnchlpl, ost tho constitutionality of tho
as "Hilly," and ono of tho most pop capital punishment
ular that mnk'es this

clly today In

of firm,
of Asldo

as
In

was delight
that he from

of settlement
,had

with
nl and

and

Agents'

for

Increase

bear

that

than

recent

cent

Peel

law.

BLACK ADMITS
OWNERSHIP OF

REAL WHISKEY

Ousslo lllnck, a Oreck cook anil I..
Harrison, arrested by the pollcu do- -

' partment on a charge of having; in
toxlcallng lliiuor in their possession
went Riven a hearing In tha I'nltod
States Commissioner's office renter- -

day afternoon. .Harrison stated, and

mack told the comm ssluncr that
tho casa and a half of genulno bond-

ed whiskey found In his room belong
ed to him and that It had come from
California recently, lfo cleared Har
rison of any complicity. Jllack was
bound oter to tho federal grand jury
under $7f0 bonds, Perry Dc Iap
and K. If. Johnson becoming his
sureties.

PltOlllMTlO.V OKFICKR
IIKLU O.V LIQUOR CHARGK

MKDFOnD, Dee. 6. As tho re
sult of discrepancies In his teetl
mony against Jams (Bhlne) Ed
wards', A. II. Oate. special prohlbl
Hon agent, who ha been responsl
bio for a series ot arrest In con
nection with violation of the pro
hlbltlon law, and who ba been tho
chief witness for tho state In the
prosocutlon ot the case, has been
arrested on three warrant sworn
to by Edwards. Edwards has been
a central flguro In bootlegging case

and been l,f"l"lnB even

because ot hung juries. He charges
Gates with having In his possession
and giving away Intoxicating
liquors.

(iKKR.I. OIWEItVAJ.CE OF
KDUCAT.O.V WEEK

NEW YOIIK. Dec . Tha-duty

of all the friend of education to
think seriously and work hard on
"the problem ot keeping the Idea
of public education before all the
people," Is being stressed through
out tho country this week.

It has been designated "Amor
lean Educational Week." Tbo work
of arousing Interest In tho need ot
cultivating everybody In knowledge
and In patriotism Is Jointly directed
In-- tho American Lesion and the-
Na,ona, Kducatlon association,

m

HIP POCKETS AltB IMMUNE
IN HOKOUGH OP BROOKLYN

NEW YOIIK. Dec. 6. Brooklyn
hip pockets aro Immune from search
and tho soiling ot liquor being
transported therein Is legal,

though such aetture Is done
by officers ot the law undor the
Now York stato prohibition laws.

This is gathored from the fact
that a grand jury, sitting In Brook-
lyn, failed to bring Indlctmonts
against IS out ot 24 such cases
presented to It.

YANKEE KOLOIE11S ARE
USING CALLING CAIUM

COULENZ. Dec. 6, Calling cards
aro a lato tad among soldiers ot tho
American forces In Germany. Near-
ly every soldlor has engravod cards
with his namo and outfit, and some
oven have other cards with their
homo address In the United States,
particularly those who aro plan-
ning to return to America within

noxt few months.

I'Ol'NTY COURT WORKING
ON ANNUAL UUIKiKT

Tho county court spent most ot
Saturday on the budget for Klam-
ath county during year 1923.

Tho will probably bo com- -
HIaI A.l lvt-- A.At-.l-t-- BAM. fee. IaaI.-a-.-- " -- .... ..........uuer
Short stated nt noon today.

,.,,," v..,.." - .".I"... .

Mrs. Froti Houston will bu hos- -

toss tonight to tho third ot tho
series of cord parlies being given!
by tho ladles of the 8acrod Heart
parish at Lyceum hall. The card
Playing publlo Is Invited, and lovclyj

jprl.es will bo awarded to thoso
mnklnir hlehest score. I

APPROVE HUGE LOAN
1

WASHINGTON. U. C, Dec. 6- .-

Approval of advances aacreaatlnR
than $6,500,000 was announc

ed by the War Finance Corporation,
Asrlcultural and livestock, loans nf

,20.000 were distributed among
tats. I

PRESIDENT URGES HARMONY

CONGRESS

In Annual Message Hints at Dissatisfaction With' Tax
Revision, Praises Budget System and Hop Par

tisan Lies Will Obstruct Peace Problem

"It Is n very gratifying prlvl
lego to come to tho Congress
with tho Itcpubllc at pcaco
with alt the nations of the
world onco more. It Is eq-

ually gratifying to report our
country not only free from
every Impending menace of
'war, but that there are grow
ing assurnnccs of a pcrm.v
nency of peace, which e so
deeply cherish."

WASHINCTO.V, D. C, Dec 6. -

J

Witb these words President Harding en authority to proclaim additional
opened his annual address to Con-(duti- whero necssssmrr- - attar tha
grcts. Many delegates to dls-.sa- had been approved by tha'
armament conferenco heard him voice tariff commission,
hope for tho success of the confer-- j He urged relief for tha
ence, and declared that a "gratifying In that every proper eacoarage-worl- d

accomplishment by conference, 'ment should bo given to
not Improbable." latlve marketing programs, and sug- -

Ilo dwelt upon the help this eoun-jgest- a remedy should be oensld-tr- y

can glvo the rest or the world,; ored to check the drift from tha
but Insisted that all nations do farm to tho city, thu distributing
all potsibto to help thcmsolves. Industry Instead of concentrating It

He made a plea for harmony be-- 1 In large cltlos.
tween the executive and legislative! Ho contended that labor ha aa

hero, has twice reIcjaJr4,rnncnc,, fur- -

All

not
eren

tho

the
draft

OF

the

thor than ho has already gone In re
moving emergency war powers from
tho president. Ho said partisan lies
should not obstruct the urgent peace
problem. He hinted he s not en- -'

tlrely satisfied with the work ot
congress 'on n, but said It
was a good step toward readjustment
and amelioration. Ho promised to

a further revision later.
He declared the first budget, now

before congress, was a signal acblevc- - of

MAUD DELMONT
IN THE TOILS

FOR BIGAMY

SAN KRANCISCO, Dec. (.Maud
Dclmont, who was tho principal ac
cuser of Fatty Arbuckle, and who
canio to be known us "tho avenger."
has been arrested on n warrant
from Madera, charging her with
bigamy.

Tho warrant was Issued eomo
days ago, but to tho fact
that District Attorney Drady was
undecided up to the last minute
whether It would bo necessary for
him to call her, the warrant was
not served.- -

When tbo Arbucklo caso finally
went to tho jury, local detectives
served tho warrant and took Mrs.
Delmont to tho county jail,

She was booked under tho name
ot Mrs. Damblua Maud Delmont
Harper, occupation actress, ago 38.

NEW PHONE HOOK

has i,8oo snisntiiiKits

The Pacific Telephone and Telo- -

graph company aro now circulating
tbelr 1922 telephono book about tho
subscribers' homes and pluces of n
business, delivery taking place In
tho business section first.

Tho 1922 issuo Is neatly bound
in n green cover bearing the Im-

print ot W. O.' Smith. Eighteen of
hundred copies wero to bo distrib-
uted In tho city and county, and It
U expected that within n week ov-er- y

subscriber will be taken caro of. as

HAVKI. LITTLE nitOTIIER
HUT GAVE HLS OWN LIFE

MONTEVIDEO. Minn., Dec. 6.

After saving his brothor, Bert Bont-so-

aged 10, from drowning, Lloyd hnd
Ilontson, 17 years old. repeated tho
Lord'u Prayer as ho lost his own
nfo i tho Chippewa river here,
The Ilontson boys woro playing oa
the Ico when tho younger Beatson
boy fell In.

,

,,.,,, IKST.oVS wj.MilKIt
AT DESCHUTES

tho
Flro believed to have been of Incen

diary origin destroyed approximate by
ly $20,000 worth of lumber belong
in - in ihn r;,vi,im. i.mnh nn.
pany, of Portland', and Wall & Teal
6f Tumalo, at .Deschutes last Satur
Hnv nluU 'rim linnOmin. hniai
which ndjolns. the lumber yard, w bill
aaved after a hard fight. 1

'..

PV?

Not

farmer

must

suggest,

owing"

STOCK

if

AND WHITE HOUSE'

. ment, and urged congress to author- -

t lio negotiations for funding tfc for- -
elgn debt and tho settlement of de
faulted Interest payment. Mid
It was Impractical to enforce the
Jone Act, authorising- - the govern-

ment to terminate commercial treat-
ies In order to obtain reduced duties)
on Imports carried In American ves-
sels.

Tho president recommended Use
enactment of a permanent tariff
schedule, and suggested that elas-
ticity be provided to meet ataor-m-al

conditions In world tr4e, sad
he asked that the fieeiilent tw fir- -

much right to organise aa capital.
and advised conferences and media
tion In all controversies, and recom-
mended tbo adoption of a coda to

such conference. Ha fore--
catted recommendation to aid tha
merchant .marine, and urged federal

Id for reclamation, where stato aad
private participation wag aaaurad,
and urged Aip6n icori U :mti-- 'a
slty'Tor an Cmeadment 'to tha 'con-
stitution to put an end to. "Issuance

'bonds.

L UMBER

RATES ARE

REDUCES

--V notice was received today that-th- e

Southern Pacific had at latde-clde- d

on conceding a reduction of
rates on lumber shipment to cut-- '

em points trjfia Klamath Fall and
.that these rates would come In tha
form ot a Christmas' present -- t they
would go Into effect on Chrlatatast
eve. December 24th.

Tho reductions madu aro aa fol-
lows: '

To Clnclnnattl, Detroit, and com-
mon points, 85c.

To Pittsburg, Buffalo and common
points, S8& cents.

To Philadelphia, New York and
New England points, except those lo-

cated on the Now York, New Haven
and Hartford R, H tho Bangor and
Arlstook, and the Malno Central R. '

90c.
Shingles to be thirteen and a half

cents higher than lumber rates.
If. I). Mortensen, of the Pelican

Bay Lumbar company, In speaking
tho reductions today, said that It

would have a tendency to stimulate
business to some extent but that this
section was still at a disadvantage

the ratos from this point to east-
ern terminals would still be eousld,-orall- y

higher than the ratea from
lumber districts to tho south of Kla-
math. He said reductloas had bean
promised by the railroad some tlssa
ago, and while It was not aa much, a

been hoped tor, he wag Mt
to look askance at It, qa the

principle tbat a halt loaf was better
than none at all.

"OHOHT WALKS'1 VOR
EMPLOY) Of CITY

Klamath Falls' official family to-
day were celebrating tho sweat of

"ghost walking,'' followlw tha
official O. K. of the city payroll

tho council last Bight.
A number ot clerks aad Judges

who served In tha reeant spaatal
refunding boad- - ajaetiea weVa

,as the council last alfht
'

passed favorably 'upon tha upa
and salrla'flr taa'day'a wit.

performed by the elaetl kMrfe ni
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